To set and maintain quality in the Qualification program, tools and policy, Bluetooth® Qualification Consultants are required to pass an annual competency exam.

This guide is intended to provide you with a general overview of content areas that may be covered in the exam.

### The Exam Has Two Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Section</th>
<th>A knowledge section testing process, policy and specifications information.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 hour time limit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practical Section</th>
<th>A practical section applying process and policy to a set of projects.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 hour time limit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam questions will be drawn primarily from the content areas listed below with an emphasis on the Qualification Program Reference Document (PRD), the Declaration Process Document (DPD), Bluetooth Specifications, and the Qualification Enforcement Program (QEP).

#### Process Review Document (PRD 2.3)

- Scope of the Bluetooth Qualification Program
- Design Changes
- Testing Evidence – definition, purpose, and use
- Test Case Waiver – definition, use, and process to file
- Test Case Categories and Test Case Reference List
- Documentation requirements
- Bluetooth Qualification Test Facility / Bluetooth Recognized Test Facility—definition and use
- Deprecated and Withdrawn Specifications

#### Declaration Process Document (DPD 1.0)

- Declaration Process Scope
- Declaration Process Requirements
- Listing Information
- Declaration of Compliance

#### Bluetooth Specifications

- Bluetooth Core Specifications
  - Compliance requirements
  - Core Configurations
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### Bluetooth Specifications Continued

- Product types - definition/difference between them, its application to testing, and complementary policy
  - Core system architecture
  - Major features of each version of Core Specs
- Other Adopted Specifications
  - Profiles, Services and Protocols basic concepts
- Test Specifications
  - Test Specification basic concepts

### Test Case Waivers and Test Specification Errata

- Definition and use of Test Case Waivers
- Definition and use of Test Specification Errata

### Qualification Online Tools (SIG provided)

- Use of tool
- Application of qualification policy and test process with the tool
- Resolution of invalids to complete qualification and declaration
- Interpretation of qualification results

### Profile Tuning Suite (PTS)

- Use of tool
- Interpretation of PTS results

### Qualification Enforcement Program (QEP)

- Purpose of program
- Program policies
  - Timeline of enforcement actions, impact to the client, and how to resolve violation

### SIG Membership policy as related to Qualification program

- Eligibility for Innovation Incentive Program (IIP)
- Membership levels

---
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